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About

f detail-oriented and driAen international marketing pro1essional wit(
0y xears o1 e.perience in e-commerce, digital marketing, and international
communications’ I!m a strong adAocate 1or all t(ings creatiAe and analxtical -
xes, t(ex can work toget(erP

Mx specialisms include brand strategx, growt( marketing, localisation and
combining data and creatiAes to optimise marketing and communication
processes and ensure all KHIs are met’ qaAing recentlx been Wuoted as a
marketing e.pert bx t(e likes o1 Marketing 2eek, vat2est and Nconsultancx,
I regularlx speak on international localisation, content and marketing
strategx and (aAe recentlx been nominated 1or t(e Drapers InnoAator fward
RyR0’

f 2 f z D S
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t(e Year )RyR0, Ma.well- ScottE
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Experience

MARKETING CONSULTANT
fncestrx | fpr RyRR - fug RyRR

- Hlan and driAe marketing actiAitx to meet acWuisition and retention 
targets 
- Manage t(e in-countrx digital agencx to deliAer paid media strategx 
- Identitx, plan and e.ecute marketing campaigns to ac(ieAe growt( 
- Monitor market trends and create insig(ts to in1orm t(e strategx 
- Internal point o1 contact 1or anx rollout o1 German marketing or product 
initiatiAesJ support teams wit( proo1reading translations and in1orming 
localisation

SEO CAMPAIGN MANAGER
qig( Voltage SNT | heb RyRR - vow

- Creating SNT and digital strategies 1or clients
- Implementing creatiAe searc( strategies and optimisation tec(niWues
- zesearc( using top industrx tools
- Generating SNT-optimised content
- Hro%ect management and client communication
- Fiaising wit( ot(er team members to deliAer pro%ect actiAities

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING DIRECTOR
Ma.well Scott | 5un Ry0; - vow

- Hlanning and oAerseeing t(e implementation and deAelopment o1 our 
new website during t(e recent Magento M0 to MR migration 
- Feading t(e companx t(roug( t(e CoAid-0; pandemic and Bre.it c(al-
lenges wit( 00y3 growt( a1ter 0R mont(s 
- HroAen (istorx o1 deAeloping impact1ul and e9ectiAe campaigns utilising 
all marketing c(annels and e.perience in building road maps to (elp 
t(em complement eac( ot(er )Haid Media, SNT, CzM, f8liates, In u-
encer, Content, SocialE 
- H&F understanding and abilitx to identi1x opportunities to driAe pro1-
itable growt( 1rom kex customer segments 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8UWtXENl6
https://www.linkedin.com/in/julia-munder-8b85b752/


- zesponsible 1or growing Nuropean marketplace o9ering in partners(ip 
wit( jradebxte and fmaOon

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING MANAGER
Ma.well Scott | heb Ry0  - 5un Ry0;

- zesponsible 1or t(e global e.pansion o1 t(e business 
- zesponsible 1or t(e oAerall brand appearance across all marketing 
c(annels 
- HroAen track record o1 building and eAolAing international marketing 
and brand plans in1ormed bx commercial leAers, strategx, data & insig(t 
- Identi1xing new opportunities to driAe t(e business 1orward, i’e’ poten-
tial media partners(ips, or uncoAering general business e8ciencies t(at 
increase reAenue and proLtabilitx �
- horecasting, market researc( and understanding o1 consumer be(aA-
iour’ 
- Strong understanding o1 SNT, Google fdwords and fnalxtics 
- Detailed understanding o1 data 1eed management and creation )C(an-
nelpilot, S(optimised, MiraklE

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING EXECUTIVE
Ma.well Scott | fug Ry0R - heb Ry0

- Feading t(e e.pansion o1 t(e business in t(e German market 
- zaising brand awareness in t(e DfCq market t(roug( culturallx target-
ed marketing and Hz campaigns 
- Dailx management o1 t(e German-speaking websites 
- Managing German Social Media c(annels, pus(ing t(e brand and et(os 
oAer all c(annels’ 
- zesponsible 1or t(e content and copx o1 t(e German-speaking websites 
wit( an emp(asis on brand and SNT 
- Managing Nuropean s(opping comparison and a8liate websites �
- Supporting t(e HHC and Haid Media jeam wit( language e.pertise

Education & Training

Ry0  - Ry0 University of Leeds
Master o1 frts, International Communications

Ryy  - Ry0R Saarland University
Bac(elor o1 frts, Fanguage Studies


